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of tea hod don. her good, b.t held wu dear,her

“ET*. naturally »n bonwt, “?d$ '.“V 
Band.v meeting» th*t summer with Wall beneitb.
“he Scar had been the one deception of her l'fe.
“ Aye, ibe had been an 111 l*"i” , Wnli Since fi»r recovery rumor»
“i'l to her falther too, »u a for Wul, an , d hld beea effected by her lllnes»—that the
no’tit to black her faltbe.’» .boon. The com net i llk,.,_but Father Daly well knew 
parUon «truck her aa ludlctoi», ehe laughed, and * * In a country elde are worth. There
then begin to cry again. Wbat,w°5d ^'th^hed wee nothing In Silly’» manner when ehe took her 
what would Father Da y think ? Her father tad think that anything wa. wrong,
often told her how at four month» old her mother M >nd humbly ehe toll of her meeting»
and he had carried her, time about, to ChrutmM ^ ^ ^ deception toward» her father, the 
rniiwi wee wean, grown laei, ehe had never mimed »hoon, her angry word» ; her fear for the
it since. Weel, ehe wudut want [mles] It now . jju » j words that her “ill ways” had
Courage csme with the resolution. I he moon was l p' father’s death (bat Jock had
full-If .he left at two .he would g»t to the town ÿMSl0I|.«»,« Father Daly knew)
In time for maw, and for her duty too. K ^ riieat wa» very gentle with the girl, patiently
out her book and .aid he, prayer. ; then turned The P»”»J™ ^ lt eteBied t0 S»Uv, even 
the next morning’, go.pel up and re.d to henelf U.tening uncer B , Te,y fervent

ut ïtrAt: % *• >•» - -
poo, ..addling clothm, like aay lth.r wean 1 and life, but ^'t0Wa «‘tain extent S.Uy wa,
•he a»vaned to g,ng to the man barelut. „ .. tbe,e could be no doubt, but it would

Silly UcQhle could not have .haped her thought» g tQ define tbe » wlnt ’’ In word»,
to word, ; but fitting there, humbly contri e, . . ,b houoe and made their purchase», and
recognized, fo, the hr.t time In he, life, the ) y of Jeanhelp for the rougher digging 
penance. Aye, .he would go barefoot 1 The between tnem. wicn F between them the

the ploT o? ground k». Jg

1 Jt£ ïu s.r;* iss vs;
2"*ZTiSJean’. bîeakfa.t putting a bright .he wa, a little “near" (parsimonious), but with- 
ahil ice In her plate f>r a Cirlstma. gift ; tnen out her Silly would have given all she had away.
_ h« face and hand,, pinned on her shawl, Were new milk wanted for an ailing wean, hen 

bs»d. In a clean white kerchief in for broth, a pot of black currant ‘ preserves for 
Lr W unbarred the dior, locking it carefully “ current tea,” lt was to Silly that the neighbors 
sgaln, and putting the key where Jean could find came.^ ^ ^ up tfc# „r
It on the window ail . w,lked quickly thinkln’ it i< maybe the de’,1 him,el’,” Sally shriek-
pJtMirrcoTd'cotU^ .eSr‘,U,Bi:,wa, .lil A tig cried citig^ to .lean, and Wull, affronted, 

caudle burned lu one where . poo, l»d Uy dead, ‘roubl^tbem nothe „rl saked Jean
“I’.ti had don “Ll, look the short cut by one day, “ Am I ally, Jean ? ’’ and Jean, struggling 
thfsaurthit wou'd save ber a g rod Scotch mile, between rough honesty and pity for the lu», re- 
th The fresh clear frosty air cooled plied: “’Deed ye wud wun'er [wonder] what 111

would proLse her father to have no more to do never went out alone, and clung like a little child 
with Wuilj and keep her wold this time, aa honest te^W ^ ^ ^ ^ the hllU(

Across the moor she left the bro.d beaten track and soon was a great favorite of Jean’s. “Come 
that led to the great Peat moss a little further on, awa* ben (to the parlor), my bonnle lad, she u?ed 
nnd .triklug to ?he left, to,k the narrow path that to .ay, meaning no disrespect, and offering him of

:iiAsr æ a ■■ '•*"*-*■

»«> d-v ’\° F:ï“
“ mebbe he’s Ul, poor chap,” retracing her steps. Daly’s sermon on " Rabble Burns parrltch pot so
She i.ive a erv throwing herself on her knees—it famous In our country eble. , ,.
she gave a y, n , j_ j believe lt wa, really a three-legged pra.le
wu net father cold .no stiff, the rugg.a lace ^ ,aid t0 baveJ belonged to Mrs. Burns,
re*Sallyecalli-l him frentlcelly at first, rubbiog the mat wa, put up for auction at a sale, and bought 
frnziu herd,, press'll* the rigid face agiinat her by a Burns-mad Btillie of the town 
own - she wrsppid her warm petticoat about bis Father Daly hid the quickness of his _

taT1s:ss ‘.0evrKpdim M .«*« ^ ^

as the carrier de-crib,d It after wards. J »emi Vs [ King J aines] Siripturs an then am tne
" l a feartd V, lass," the man replied, laying Doo aye, they ca it, auld Jock had yin. \ e d tak 

Jo-k’s hi ad reverently down. “Ye wudna be Like, he says (our people seldom use the saint), 
f-arid to min’tbe blast?’’ pointing to hors» and chaipter 1st, vatrse 28,b, and real, says he : And 

She shook her head, and taking the zlg-zsg the angel said, hall, tnou that art highly favo-ed,
—:V . 1 h» winner* for a‘d the Lord Is with thee, blessed art ihou among
P1\Vraopul lu his plaid,^poor Jock was soon laid In women.’ And ye .l gang on to valrse138 b, says lie, 
the c.,?P Sally lifted In sat «.lent by his side, cry. ’The Holy ^-^«Xir^rstfo^lh^

lDtlvnrd hid been sent to Jean, who hsd lighted therefore the holy (blog that shall be bom of thee 
the fire and made d'own Jock’s useless bed, shall be called the Sm of Old.’ Noo gang to

,, u*,* no dced ) ” the g il appealed sgiln, as the vairse 4îrd, ssys he, And whence 1» this to me, 
uasnoaeeoi “H PP b that the Muibor of my Led shoull come to me?

me°Ave Us. be gaoe,” they old woman e ying Noo turn to valrse 48-,b an’ read fir yersels, he 
,, " iLrv butin ave & culd freen’ to ber an’ eeiye, ‘ F >t behold from bencefor.h b,, gener&t.ons 

said. Jock had been aye a gum ireeu u me bieMed.’ Tnat’s yer aln bilk, says
he"-Falther ' » cried Silly, « Falther ! " raising her he (an’ tak’ my word, Interpolated Jeao, «he was

It »,«. wd'aÜSS'ftîr,

that’a what he ca’id Rabble Burns, an’ faith he wu 
a wanton chlel !) a dissolute singer’s mither’s par
rltch pat, and you've naught but ill words for 
them that ca’ Blessed the Hither o’ their Laid,
Yer candemned by your ala bulk, says be.”

Jean bad a good memory for a sermon, as her 
"HeVundfca thriving grocer In the little town, own minister knew to his coat.

tFr?h est;? ts s1;* icn?
Û.Ï". m «-«»->«“ s''1 t~ 'OfSliX''iîïï'Vmî’jK'tJïS.S!
NlTtUL« nnlv bv degrees that with her recovery That Father Daly was e gran’ preacher Jeai main- 

It wm on y y R «nmethluo vas wrone that talned sturdily, “ an* never twice cime ower tBe ?he cDar°InteUlgenoV "« gon^hat SaU8,' w» «me thing "’ih. added, a abaft et which Mr.
“ «ntlng "WM “nô .’Sere," « our people aey, McLeod rcdlened and hemmed.
“wentlng, wm no » me , y Jeen’e ehrewd, weather beaten face wm eoon

Willi gathered’stlength ah. took to her work femlllar to the chepel folk, seated by Sally’a aide. 
With gatnerea g “What ells the Uaste at her ehoon? aome one

^7nûï«t ln whit she did would Mk from time to time, but Jean would only
She got .Mtleea as the FeMt of the Assumption shake her head. If the old women gussied that 

drew near "’Jean,” the said," It’s time we were Sally had fallen out with her father about her 
drew near. > at the town.” «boon, she kept her own counsel. Jean had a ten.

Aye,° aye,”ïaîd Jean, pleMed to hear her ex- der sensitiveness ebaut.the innocent lass one would 
Dress » wish. “ we’ll gang.” scarcely have expected from her rugged exterior
laedthem ,7“™*°’^°" The ‘lMaVeto’’ fit^geng “p^neaily twelve years the woman managed 

.’th. g»uîwav] on fat,’’ .he .aid, “ en’ It'll be .air their little farm, coming and gaing at at.ted times 
ThMil] on tne unit crater t’ pass the moor.” to Michael in the town ; then Sally’, health began
1 “Wham are yer shoonT” the old lady asked to fall, and with the winter came a nasty cough, 
when she had dressed Sally In her .tiff black dress, Jean doctored net with milk warm from the cow, 
and the bonnet heavy with crape, worn for the

“My .boon? Ye’ll gang barefut or bide awa’,” reign remedy made of brown sugar and turnlp 
Salle slowlv aald,M If recalling a lesson learned, juice, making her take the sickly dose last thing at
14fHna gaaroil AVAR to Aulà JCBQ’b f&C6t fii^ht» Michftfll S6Qt poit wiuO.

-Aye, aye/ said the woman, patting her “It was a’ the lassie g sun barefut,” the towu 
shoulder soothingly, “ye'll gang a, ye wall, my aant said, bat In these days our lassies worked 
bonnle la»," but she wondered what the lassie barefoot, patting on their clogs for kirk or market, 
u wou;<i be and where ehe had hidden away and their “ pin sdoes ” In the forenlchts when their 
her clogs work was done. The wives and daughters of our

When they reached tbe z'g zag Sally touched the herds, oar finest race, go barefoot still. It was 
driver’s arm ’■ Ye’ll bide a wee ” [stop a little more likely the: the long exposure on the moor, 
whllel she said, and kneeling by the ditch she said stripped of warm cloth ng, by her father's side, bad 
her biais sewn the seed of Illness ot which poor Sally died.

I. it> fall heathenish,” the man Impatient cried. When she grew too weak to leave her bed, 
turning to Jean. “’Deed,” (aid Jean, “gin I Michael brought a chaise and took her with oil 
thocht a blttie prayer wud help the deed, I’d e’en Jean to the town.
turn papist meW ! Let the pair cratnr be.” Father Dny came to see her every day.

“I’m goun V the chalpel,” Sally ea'd that night priest never allowed that Sally was “wanting, M 
otter brief rest, “ ye’re cornin’, Jean ? " her neighbors said. In all his ssatiated flock no

“ Gade sake," cried Jeao, startled, "wha wud one was so faithful to her duties as she. “I wish 
ha'e thoct to see Jean Wnlson bidden [Mked to go] the rest of ye were as little ' wanting ! ’ ” he some 
to a Papist Kirk ? Weel, weel, lass, to pleaiure ye times said, taking his pinch of snuff In his dry way 
I’ll gang.” and the old woman took her bonnet —no one before him dare speak of “ Barefut Sail ’ 
aud shawl. Aye, Sally wm “ wanting,” wanting In worldly

» pit on yet th en, laaa,” cried her aunt, seeing wisdom, worldly ways—perhaps her character Is 
the girl’s bare feet. beet summed up In Auld Jean's simple word) : an

Again Jeaa taw the same dazed look on Sally’s “ Innocent, God-fearing crater,” the old woman
called the girl with reverent love.

Michael Bought Father Daly In hMte one day. It 
wm time the Isas hid the last sacraments, he said ; 
there had been a char g a.

“ Per «stain mnctxm undionem et swam piisiimam 
misaicordiam indulycit ti6« Dominus quviquid per 
gresium delùquiiti ■’ As the priest touched me poor 
worn feet with the sacred oil, Sally gave a sigh, 
caught a long robbing breath, and waa at rest.

And Jean ! "Be g aid to Jean," the lies had 
said, and nobly Mlehsiel and his wife fulfilled the 
girl’s request. Jean died In their home at eighty- 
nine, In the seme faith es Barefoot Silly.

Francis Mart Maitland.

kind ; he woult have no “ gelliventln wt the 
lids," he warned his daughter many a time.

On Sunday mornings the old men shaved, put 
on his chapel c'otbes of dark home spun, and, 
breakfMt over, took hi. well worn prayer book 
fr ,iu a drawer and spelt his devotions sternly out 
to Sally, who, dressed too In Sunday clothes, aat on 
her oreeple | 'tool] by tbe tire, listening devoutly,
her bauds crossed un her lap.................

“ The faith*® ft Rfftu’ thlug,H the old roan would 
say when done wiping bie glasee® cvefnlly. “Aye, 
it's a gran' thing,” Sally would reply. ....

Ou one auhiact only Jock and bie daughter bed 
ever “cooat oot ” [quarrelled], and that wm wild 
Wull Hamilton, the “ Souter lad” [«hoemaket] a 
good looking fellow, the vilUge ecamp, given to the 
hot'Is, end, If rumor spoke truth, to poaching too.

Wall wm e shoemaker by trade, working by the 
job in fits end atarte, but the best “ hand ” the vll-
l*KS»Uydhad a " snod fut o’ her air” [neat foot] 

with the tine ankle that looked neat and trim in 
the Scotch blue knitted hoae and well blacked cloga 
our folks wore then,

“ I'll make ye a pair o’ ahoon ye 11 n see easy 
beat,” Wull promlied her one dark December 
afternoon, when the lovera met a moment by 
stealth, “ an’ they’ll be for yer hansel (New a ears
PI“Mai titem'forChiistmae, lad," the girl replied.

«I vif be gftun wl* fftttber to the town for mas®.
« Weel. week” said Wull, “ for tinriatma. gin ye 

wull” [if you wlah it]
So au old clog was “ gl’en for a patron, as Sally 

said, and Wull stitching at odd times at the dainty 
little shoon, dreamed of the day that—drink given 
nn— Sally’a Dot should dance about bis house and 
home. “ A Ucht fut aye brings luck,” our people

e,*‘" It's a’ iff wl’ you and Wull?” auld Jock on
Sunday mornings would sternly ask. .........

■i it’ll be » week sin I seed his face, Sally 
would reply lushing deep red at the prevention.

It wm only on Sundays the lovera could meet, 
and tbit for brief greetings, underneath the Scaur, 
the rocky height from which the village took its

n*roor silly lass, there wm more of pride In having 
like the other village laaaea her lad than any love 
for wild Wu 1 Hamilton.

Many wets the pockets of peppermints and 
sweets of odds anl ends of ribbons, and once a 
« torto’lee couib.” that found their way through the 
little window lu ths gable end to Sally a room.

The girl looked forward to her leddlei | ladle.] 
shoon, wbicb-old Scotch fashion-sbe would carry 
in her hand until ehe reached the ou'skirts of the 
town, when she wculd put them with her stock-

'“cbnetmaa Eve cone, the early " fastin’denner,” 
with Its cup of mlUless tea, was done. The bouse 
wa» red-up [put in order] the tea things set for 
auld Jean Wulsnn who would mind the house

*'No3'Shoon ! Thi girl disappointed loitered at 
her work, finding sdll some odd or end to do. Her 
father, impatient, aaodered out and In, celling her 
to press | make bails land hap the fire [cover the
smouldering peata a turf with ashes |

Ho was standing waiting at the gate when one of 
the village lids came running up the lane, parcel In
l'i“ What's that yeve got ? ” the old man asked,

holding |“‘bafc)i*> the lad replied, trying to

oncost “«'''O. bef»” Zr^e^nd m" gîous jw-

u,,v,,,iu id MiiH.ee; ut itu <■)>«« lnp m ’

s? astrî srssJSSJ rte
retain tlio Htewunlsliip ot Hua enormousi iirul y, 
and mlmiiiialor it ad a truat, , ,,gt

.. •^sedtirosS'iS'ia-v.money alone, but t.iy life. ‘ You vow^ awav uot 
merely i,oaeee«ioua,' lie eaid, 'but ltle, 1rs uoi 
time, eaee, reputation, In A'-atral a you «H! 
Himnly bave Hbil'ted tin- heavy weight >our 
HhoùlderH once for all. What (i.x -lea>IP>« f ’r > ë 
i„ „ more complote sacrifice, and une wlmb >•' 
world will never guess,loBvil'foment aî!d è(e“

THE AUSTRALIAN DUKE

on,
REW UTOPIA*

^Fathe^Daly had been to the Scaur when Sally 
Ill, but the poo, girl had ^kuo™ him.

THE

(T1A1TKU XIV.—(Continued.)
“Hairlfice?—What?—1 All.'—What, all?-HowV 

Then' I began l" think, and, as ^ won', <»'1’sU.n. 1 
liHleiied to Ibe voice within me, anil this was » «

" ■ <y„„ arc not true to yourself. '

(fsai*.s:sSi
... inilill'crent lu things like t!.'»«(.«■ '<1 >'<>'> nr "ot
...... livrent. You think the world has m hoi
you, and its   1J* tightening day by lay^

nave tills «oui, It '» by hacrilli» "^givé
Give all lor all, 'Sell all and give to >1 »’ l’™’r; F,® 
all. Wealth, n-putation, ease, time, I'ltia"' „'| h,re 
<lom, lay them all down, renounce them, abjure
t,“T'Cily'knew’wliat It was l.lfelt myself ho 
js.wcrl'tillv urged to do, Have that it was an abso 
lute H,.minder of everything to whid. 1 c , bug 

II,e side of nature if by sud. au ai t 1 ’1,1 w
hanging in Hindi a terrible |* ril. 

Nor could I hcHitute, my lieart answered for me; i 
accepted all, it Hacrilled all; and, taking ,« 
little h.aHH mteilix which mv father had “ ■ 0,1 
bin ocath-hcd, and which Iuih never lilt mo, 1 
premiHed, with all the earnestness of my solll, to 
irivr il all. Tlivn tlmrc tamo a momont of pro- 
found interior hUIIiiohh; 1 felt my ollering had been

i'l'ml toll von hut little of the next Iwodays. 
saw and heard nothing of Werner; hut on t"'“vel-

of I he ......ml day I went to a reception at the
Englinh KmlmsHy. It eoul.l not he hel|ed. laorj 
English x isilor of distindim, was there, and a gis» 
oiiiov I'oniigiiers. There was a great crowd, an.
as I wiiH making my way a....... the imilorme and
ladies’ trains, thinking in my soul what dis
gusting lrash it all was, 1 saw reining to meet me
....... . familiar luces. There are Borne ]x«,ple Jack,
Whom you are sure to meet everywhere. On tin 
lc.t> ,,l tile Rigid, ai an English arehery meeting, at 
the op,ier ,-ahiruets of the Nile, there they are, as 
wore us life,and to lids ehtss belong the l'.xlxiroiighs.
T here she was, 'Lady Ex,' on the arm of l omit 
Gallipot, the Hungarian l barge d \flaires, and 
Liolv ITorii.da, under escort ,.< Mr. Lustaee do 
Hometiling or oilier, a young diplomat of ‘rising ex-
**‘‘V sav* Grant, you're getting rather fierce- 

yon sure of the liantes 7 
‘ '■ Well, if il wasn't Gallipot, il was something like 
it - you know what 1 mean. No help for il. We 
lul l' and then followed .......guilions, mid exclama
tions of surprise, and delight, and .regret that wo 
hadn't met I if fore, only the Exes had been to the 
]laths of Garnira, for the Iasi fortnight, and were 
only junt lni<*k, and luuln 1 livanl of my arrival.
• And had 1 heard lteppo,the new tenor'? And oh! 
Lew shockingly dreadful about poor Mr. Werner, 
wasn't it? Sni'h a delightful is-rson. Really I'm 
immensely sorry, 'll hat about Werner. 1 said, 
choking ' Haven’t you heard?’ _ He's dead of the 
black lever: so very sudden, tes).’ ‘Dead!' ‘Tes; 
didn't we hear Mr. Werner was dead, mamma'." 
staid l.ady Florinda. ' No, my dear, hut 1 think he 
was dying : such a g real favorite of mine, you 
knew ;'quite a less lie'll he at Florence,’ and on

ft®
" Werner dead or dying. Perhaps Hull was the 

answer to mv prayer. Perhaps death would save 
jtim. Hut liis soul ? llew was it witli him? 1 
could mil hear I lie sus|»Mise; hilt getting free as 

I could from the crowd, I left (lie house and

for the

volt are, hut demanding every
faculty of your entire being!

“There is no need, my dear Aubrey, tosuy 
al»,lit it, than that I commebended it all,,and saw 
what was asked of me feo it was sidtlcd

I tix,k his hand. “ 1 see all about it, Grant.
""“aIiMiuI you haven't seen it all iUBt 
S lid "That Cost me nothing. It bus <pst plenty 
to do it, Isieause, you see, such u file grinds a fel
low h, jHjvi der. But it was not tlio sacrifice.

" Wfiat vuis, tlien?" .
" Well I’ll tell you. AXo set, to work, 

and I. 'lie l.el|»'-,l me in everytlung; fie ki.ew 
nolliing of my secret reasons, or my v*’w Ti'T.V p 
had moved mo h. il ; lml lie understood that 1 
wanted to realize tfi.it word in the 1.<*ihi 1, and 1 e 
entered into Hie thought, and determined to lie 
me in il. So for a year we worked together . he 
was my second self: so full of thoughts, Isitter, 
truer, more practical thoughts than my own so 
lull Of ardor and unction, lifting up my heavy l.ng- 
1 iff I, lumpishiiess, and keening it at tho mark. 
Well, .lack, the day came when he told me “ > >
something to say to mo. I had seen a something 
—not u cloud, but a something on his brow. 
You can guess what it was. llis call had come, and 
he must leave me. 1 had nothing to say, lor had I 
not promised all ? What right had 1 to say to God 
‘not this,’ 'everything but this If Xou know 
eoiilil not say that; and I thank t.od 1 did not- * 
gave him up, and lie went away to Ulenlvun. but 
that was the real sacrifice." , ,

The simplicitv of the words touched me, anil 
think there was little more spoken between us that 
evening. 1 saw it all now clearly ; the grandeur 
of 11IV friend's eharaeter, the eompletenese of his 
sacrifice ; it was not tie- result of whim or theory, 
hill the outcome of one act, an act by which he had 
voluntarily given all, all to save Ins soul ; and < “»
had accepted thegift. "'luit more was yet to come 
what would he the end of a life so true to tl.e word 
which had given it the first impulse? Unit yet re- 
mained for mo to soi*.

tho soul that was

Werner

1

. og

are

Therace.

(TIAlTKli XV.
IIVO IN ALTUM.

The dav was drawing near for us to leave ('len
to ven, and I lietteld its approach with real regret. 
There was a charm of beauty, material and spir
itual, which hung about the place, increased to my 
heart bv the dciqicr knowledge and appreeuition 
Which ( had gained there of the real character ot 
mv friend, llis simplicity,anil his off-hand sehool- 

talk had veiled the sublimity of what lay 
beneath; and though 1 always felt that lie was a 
noble soul, unsoiled by the touch and breath of the 
world, 1 had accustomed myself to regard what 1 
did not understand as a sort of regrettable eccentric
ity | knew Imiter now ; uml alone among the 
lulls or In- the rocks by the river side, or sitting at 
the window of his little study looking out into Ins 
simple garden, that great loving soul revealed itself 
to me ill truth ; always true to its one idea of serv
ing God and man in the spirit of self-sacrifice, yet 
always seeking to conceal itself,aud to do its great
est. deeds in the simplest fashion, and clothe its 
noblest sentiments in tfie plainest words.

Tfie last dav came, and tfie last Mass, and tfie 
last Vespers under that noble roof; and tfie last 
grand tones of tfie cl unit, carrying the words of 
liolv Writ home to tfie centre of my heart. It was 
Sunday, tfie Fourth Sunday after Pentecost (forgive 
my dwelling oil these little details, dear reader, 
they lire so graven on mv memory), and the Sun
day Gospel was that which relates tfie story of tfie 
miraculous draught of fishes on tfie Tibenan Lake. 
“ Due in altum ! —“ Launch into tfie deep.'’ XV lio 
lias ever head those words without their waking a 

of dread, of hope, or of aspiration w ithin fils

F « Gi’e’t here," crlid Jock, “What’s Sally’s mine,

y6“ N*» na ” said th. lad with saucy smile. “ Wnil 
« G Vit ’ here, > e icoun’rel,” cued J ock again, 

wrestling the parcel roughly from the lad, be eff .
He slowly untied the string with shsky hand ; 

then, “ Sally ! ” he cried, and at his voice, fiight- 
eued1, the girl'came running to the gate.

Shaking, he pointed to the shoes and to tbe 
doggrel verse eml jsed that bore Wull s name.

“ I ne’-r thocht to ca’ yer mlther a wean a leear, 
he boateely said. The old man’s face wm red, 
great veins stood out on face and neck.

The girl glanced at the shoon, then growing scar
let, bid her face. , . . , ,

With a grip that made her cry with pain, Jock
led her to the house. . . ..

The unhapt fire wm burning on the hearth.
“ Fetch ft* the ehoon ye h&’e about the boos, he

^Trembling, the girl obeyed, bringing them in her

^Slowly, one by one, the old man threw them in

u i canna gang barefutted to mass,’ Sally flamed 
ont at lMt, catching his hand.

“ Ye’ll gang barefut or bide awe,” he said.
“ WeU, I’ll bide awe ! ” the girl replied, sobbing 

now with rage.
'•Ye'll do m ye’re tellt [told], mv lase,’ the old 

eeld, «netting down with his foot the «mould, 
erlng clogs end shoos. , „ , „

« I'll bide awa," the girl repeated sullenly. 111 
no be shamed [put to sbeme] amang the chalpel 
folk. Ye’re an 111 man to touch my shoon.

Jock looktd a moment at the angry face.
“The Lord forgl’s ye, lass,” he said, and, lifting 

his plaid and blackthorn staff, went on his way, his 
old head bent. , , . ,

Sally, choked with the stench of the burning 
leather, began to cry aloud, rocking herself back
wards and forwards on her stool. Through the 
open door she could see her father pMs slowly 
down the lane, and iktitlng the houses, take .the 
path that led by the Scant across the moor.

“ He thinks I'll be after him,' she said, 
l',l no steer a fnt. It wm real Ill-done to touch 
my bonnle shoon.”

The eaily fotenlcht brought old Jean, a decent 
widow-wife. “Gude save ui, late,” she asked, 
loosening the b'g eunbonnet that wm her summer 
and winter wear, “ what are ye doio’ here ? ”

“What ails ye, Sally, lass?’’ she asked sg iu, 
Lord save us 1 slccan a

cart.

niMin .is
drew straight to Werner's lodgings.

-, i( w;ig all true. The very evening we lmd 
parted lie find siekened of the terrible fever; far 
worse Ilian typhus, a deadly tiling; every one lmd 
lied tin- lnnue in terror, except his faithful German 
servant, who find gut a roupie of Sisters of Charity 
to nurse him ; and so 1 found him senseless, delir
ious, and, as they told me, without fini» of roe,.very. 
Had fie seen a priest ? Oil, yes, tfie parish priest find 

him, and anointed him; Hint was all Hint 
of reason for eonfos-

aims
senseii»s on the fluor. „ , ,

Before night poor Sal'y was ravir g. Brain fever 
bad set In, and for many a week Jeaa, helped ly a 
neighbor woman, nursed the late.

Easter had pMsed before Sally left her bed, a 
pulr done craytue," skin and bone, the pretty

seen
i-oiihl lie done ; not a moment 
mon. and the end elose at hand.

“I staved fiv him that night ; his meoherent 
words went to my heart ; 1 gathered little eomfort 
from them, il was all snob wild talk,us though entil
ing from a heart and brain that were ill at ease.
And then even those words reused, and there was 
ytupor, unconsciousness. They told me this 
tile last stage, and fie would never rouse again.
But lie did. On tfie fourth day,fie opened his eyes, 
uml murmured something; 1 thought lie knew me,
lint could not fie sure ; tint anyhow, the crisis w as wiicn il waa time to leave tfie church,Grant still 
past, and fie was alive weak and shattered to jin 1 waited and watched, but I did not seek
pieces, but alive, and, as 1 thought, with reason tin- (o lmrrv b;m. He knelt before the high altar long 
impaired. That was all 1 could guess. and wistfully ; then paid a visit to the shrine of tbe

“ I iradually fie gained strength enough for me to Martvr and last of all, entered tfie chapel in tfie 
move film out to Fieaole. 1 took lnm to a villa nnogjtt( transept, and praved beside the tombs,
there, hoping that, tbe sweet fresh air and quiet “ , , , rü8o and came "away, and we left tfie
would restore him. And it did. lie gained . 
strength, and was himself, and yet not like Ins " jV. in altum! XVfiat words!’’ fie said. "They 
former sell' so still and silent. As soon as fie could km,w „u w'hv or where—to launch into tfie deep— 
speak coherently, lie asked tor a priest, and saw slu,b „ boi,i fearless won! it sounds! Such a call to 
him several times. 1 knew no more, of course, ox- (rHgt jn „,t, ,lllrk ;
«vpt that afierw anls, as 1 sat reside him, fie .. ylW Grant, what are von thinking of? ’
stret, lied out Ilia hand and took nune, and squeezed „ j dol'l.( kmm . 0„jv p "seems to me as if every
it silently. At last one dav lie said : ' 1 wish 1 could (0_morrmv was .J great mystery, and every mom- 
see my mother ! ’ then 1 knew it was all rigid . Wl, lmve need of courage to latmeh into Us 
w ith him, and 1 telegraphed 1er the baroness. depths."

" And tfie/.ingaris, w luit of them?" '■ 1 know tfie to-morrow that is w aiting for me is
“Ob! the black fever kept them oil, said Grant, vorv disagreeable mvstery: to exchange Glen-

ratlier grimly. The baroness came, and XX enter pm,n'for ti„, express tram for T-ondon is enough to 
and she were like a mother and her baby. 1 knew . |b(< merit of n,artynlom."
nothing of what passotl in Ins soul, hut 1 tvlt it was ,, W]1V t\0 Yon go?”
all right : ho was salt*. My savritiw had won " Booauso I muet ; the inevitable, Grant, is a 
accented. miglitv master.”

" What w as beat to In* done ? 1 le longed to got •* Anvhow, wo shall travel together as far as Brad-
aw ay from the place, to ttxrgi't all that had nvsvt f >r t a*ut vou 8i.all sixmd one day with me there.” 
him then*. 1 proposed to take lnm w lth mo to lng- *• ’\'0 Bradford ! " 1 oxvlaimod. “You don’t mean 
land, ami his mother eagerly acovptod the pn»i>oaal, ^ . von .m« back to that place ?”
for she felt she oould trust him in my hands. Nx volVn> linking of the effigy : why. that
by «low stages, wo travelled home to Oakham, and wa< t;^tnight ago, and thev’ve forgotten all about 
then* he stayed. By tlt'gn*es lie regained health . bv tbis time ; and if thev had not. it would only 
And \ igor; not the old vigor ->r the old spirit ; some- ^ ^ hottvr rv;l8on for mv "show ing myself. 1 pro
fiting had gone out ot him--a good deal ot the gnnu> voU woukt not w ish me to leave the field to 
animal, 1 think- hut it hail left behind all his gilts v p>ul tpc tavt is. I have business there which
of heart and mind, and imagination, deepened and ;ssvs t nm to luvet onv of your London scien- 
vivilied w ith a new life ami sense. I knew not ‘ trivnds 1'rofessor Brvhones. He is eixming 
(and only impertoetly, and by dogmes.,lid he let me d aVout the ventilation atl’air, and 1 have to see
know) all that had passed m his sou during tluw {{ ^ on that nultter van he ^'rfvvted."
Hivniinglv ntu-ens,-mus hours. Unce be sni.l : It is to uk voxtixvkii.
nn awful iliing in lumgover an abyss,susis-iulevl by 
a single tlireuui’

-• - Yon were very near tlie eml,' I sank
"1 The eml ! I w iis not thinking of that ; there w as 

another ttby ss Ix’fore that.'
“1 saw wluit lie was Ibinki-ig of; some tremen- 

false step» to which lie w as hastening, when 
that blow from God struck him dow n ami siivihI 

And in llis long stupor lie laid seen and 
understixxl it nil.

-So Werner and 1 were domoetieated together at 
Oakham, it was then 1 begun to discover the true 
vorlli of the seul 1 had saved a soul, .lack, as far 
jtivove my own in worth and Is'iiuly as tin»,'heavens 

atxvve tfie tree-tiqvs. M,vst dear to tnxi—no 
■wonder! And now that it had waked to its true 
life, wfiat 11,suis of tenderness, w fiat bights of lofty 
Ix'antv wfiat a jxwver, a strength, a keenness of 
up,ritual insight! it was a happy month or two.
It w as then that lie painted SI. Alexis, and Hull we

men

“but

seeii g the swollen eyes, 
smell!" eeWg the tongs.

« Let me,” cried Sally, springing up, 
to the fire mysel," and, speskug, her sobs burst 
out eg aln. , . , , ,

" XV bat ails ve, lass?” Jean Mked again, laying 
her kind old hard on the sobbing girl’s shoulder,
“ ye’re no 111 ?”

“ N», ns," said Silly, wiping her eyes, trying to 
smile. “ I’m no gaun, that’s a’, Jean.”

“ I’ll no be wanted, then I " the widow a iked, 
and Sail? read disappointment in the tone.

Auld Jeaa was poor, and two day® work at Jock 
McGtie's was a “fortune to her,” a,she said.

“ Deid ye are, Jean ! ” the girl replied, “ see to 
the kye, an’ we ll ha'e oor drap o' tea.”

The woman relieved, took up the milking cans, 
turning at the d vor: “Jock's gene ? ” she asked,

“ Aye,” said Solly, “my falther'» awa ”
She busied herself making up the fire, picking 

out the bits of clog’ and shoon, and carrying them 
away. “ He ehuona’ ha’e fashed [ touched ] my 
ehoon," she sa'd, with a sob again. Then she set 
out a good meal for J ean, a rasher with a new laid 
egg, a slice of cheese, and brewed the strong black 
cup of tea she knew the old woman loved.

“Ye're no feared to bide yer lane?” Jean Mked, 
her sapper done

“ Ns, I’m no feared,” the girl replied. She wm 
sick with eiying, and wearying to be alone.

Jean heaped the fire up, brought in a creel of 
peat, bade Sally be sure and stee [bar] the door, 
and aald good night.

She drew the rough old bolt nnd turned the key, 
and went back to her creeple by the fire. Her cup

“ I il see

The

BAREFUT SALLY.

“ Barefut Sally ” wae of Irish origin, m se many 
of our lowland Catholics are. She had been born 
a etrong nnd healthy child, anil had grown np a 
handsome, well formed la»»,'," gude at'.bulk larnin,” 
" llcht on the flair "|« good reel dancer], “we a 
lilt like a laverock " [lark—a good singer], taking 
the high note» In which out people delight.

Her mother hid long been dead, and her father 
and Jock MvGhle “leevtd for the 1ms,” hit neigh 
bore said.

An!d Jock was m good a Catholic M a man bora 
and bred twenty miles from .priest or chapel well 
could be. He never failed to put in an appearance 
at the big feMts oi the year, paid his dues genet, 
ouely, and took his reverence a fat goose or hen, or 
sweet milk cheese, for Christmas cheer, and a basket 
of " gathered eggs ” at Esstcr tide.

Jock had the true Cathollc’i respect for woman-

face.
“ Ye’ll gang barefut or bide awa’,” she said, lift

ing her band to her head m If confused ; then see- 
lng her aunt’s astonishment, “Jean kena he laid It 
on me,” ehe said.

(Who born and bred In Scotland does not know 
the pathetic words ? "The Lord laid lt on me,” 
the patient sufferer says. “He laid lt on me,” 

woman will eay fulfilling aome dead
freen’e ’’ request.)
"XVeel, gang yet ways, lass," her aunt replied, 

touching her forehead, nodding to Jean.
Arrived at the chapel Sally took her place with 

the other penitent! a'. Father Daly'i box. Jean

man or

piiiiislivil tin’ heathen deities.
.. |i,,) tliore via» a question for me to decide, and 

1 could not delay il. 1 find premised: lieu was 1 
ul til V 1 did" liol see my way. Tfie idea Hint
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PART II.
GIOBG* HAY, JOHN GEDDBS, 

MACDONALD, AND THK1B T 
CATION FOB THE PBlEi 
CUBBED.

It is in order now to bear i 
Its arguments, as urged by 
dee, may be summarised 
There was no great diflerero 
between the bishop on gener 
On two points only did Bii 
insist on hie own views. E
persons of very humble ori, 
tit to be selected for tbe pri 
surely hie long experience,b 
and Valladolid, gave great 
opinion. There was much 
virtue and temper and ab 
rank ot life ; and Bishop 
remarked that persons bon 
circumstances were liable 
disadvantages which it waa 
overcome ; such as a tittle:

timidity of temper, a vulg 
ment and, too often, the 
vice. It waa also a help t 
of a missionary prieat that h 
near connections should b 
and, although objections 01 
might be count erhalanct 
considerations, a judicious b 
unquestionably to take 
account in deciding as to t 
of a candidate lor tbe naci 
Wt thus behold the mai 
origin, the ^on of a small 
farmer, arguing against thi 
candidates for tbe service o 
from the class to which h< 
belonged, whilst tbe mai 
family and aristocratic coi 
orously eupported the po 
the question.

Bishop Hay appeared t 
considerable advantage b 
commence ment ot eccleaiai 
at the age ot tWt nty and up> 
Ueddep, on the other hand, 
such advantage i= much ct 
the increased difficulty ex 
that age, iu undertaking a 
study, aud by the novelty f 
life. A special gift of peri 
more than ordinary grace w 
tie believed, to ensure the 
an adult candidate. It 
both from reason ar.d ex} 
children and boys were t 
obeervance of exact die 
easily than men w botte ha 
had become formed, an 
naturally inclined to < 
exactness of seminary life 
“In this matter,*’ said Biahc 
dressing the senior bishop 
judge solely from yourself, 
accustomed to a studious 
liked regularity ; but, you 
me, to tne generality of g 
to be tied down, every he 
to some fixed ta-=k, apj 
confinement and a kirn 
especially ft the first fervoi 
Allusion was made to one 
more iu regard to win 
student labored under pi ci 
tages, and then the learne 
eluded by stating, in hi 
style, that what ne bad 
mere speculation, but tht 

observation and ot 
Hence arises

a

others.
superiors ot colleges in g' 
young boys sent to thee 
may train up in th* ir owl 

exceptions to what I b 
but I think I have give 
rules, which I could illust 
examples, but it might b 
otherwise inconvenient.”

THE CATHOLIC C >M 
The bishops were now « 

discharge of their epiecof 
inc. not unfrequently, pi 

reached thiwhen news 
proceedings of the Eug 
which caused them muck 
a general meeting in 178. 
called “The Catholic Co 
been appointed for five y 
iu object “to promote an 
» flairs of the Roman Cat 
England.” Turn commiti 
constituted, consisted ot 
and Petre, Mr. Thro' 
Stapleton and Mr. Tbo 
They seem to have limit 
to the devising of a plan 
lion of the hierarchy in 
when they came to coi 
bishops on the subject, tl 
a variety of opinion, the 
was dropped. Ab their 
in 1787, a new committee 
at a t-eneral meeting ( 

the 3rd <Catholics on 
year.
regulations 
committee bad acted el 
force, and that the 
consist often members 
Half their number were 
the general meeting 
returned by the gentler 
ecclesiastical districts i 
Lancashire and Ches. 
ecclesiastical district, 
resolved that they shoul 
on the first Thursday o 
Mr. Charles Butler shou 
secretary. Many of the 
easy at the prospect of i 
arose. Bishop Hay shar 
ing, and applied to Bn 
information as to the 
cided on at the meetinj 
replied, stating that, m 
will, he had been induct 
meeting ; and that he 
committee full of san| 
their projecto, but opei 
the same time, that noi 
done without the coni 
clergy ; and, indeed, no 
mined on as regarded tl 
ations, and the whole q< 
poned for ft year. Di 
reply, Bishop Hay çoncl 
ing would ever be done 
of the committee coi 
their promise of acting 
the biahopa. Biebop '

It was then res 
under whi

new cc

anc
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